Hours of Operation

Fall hours

Sunday 10:00am – 24 hrs
Monday - Thursday Open 24 hrs
Friday Close at 9pm
Saturday 10:00am - 9:00pm
Chat
Online chat is available during library hours and is located at the bottom of every page on our site.

Phone
(252) 328-6677
1-866-291-5581 (toll free)

Text
Send a text to 252-391-8428

Email
You can also send your questions via email. Questions will typically be answered within 24 hours.

Book a Librarian
We can meet with you in person, via chat, or over the phone if you’d like more personalized help. Just select the time that is most convenient for you.
Equipment Checkout

- Laptops
- e-Readers
- Digital Cameras
- Cell Phone Lens Caps
- Video Cameras / GoPros
- Tripods
- Cassette Recorder/Player
- Calculators
- Video Projectors & Screen
- Monitor Display Adapters
- Apple Laptop Chargers

- Cell Phone Chargers
- Portable Battery Bank
- Dry Erase Kits & Portable Whiteboards
- Computer Microphones
- Blu-Ray and DVD-RW Players
- Computer Mice
- Headphones
Interlibrary Loan

Not finding what you want?
Request it through Interlibrary Loan.

- Books
- Articles & Chapters
- CDs & DVDs
- And much more!

Looking for more?

Take your research beyond ECU.
Group & Individual Study Rooms

Small study rooms can be reserved for three hours, up to two weeks in advance, and up to twice a day.

Group study rooms can be reserved for two hours, up to two weeks in advance.
Textbook Affordability Initiatives

Free E-Textbooks

Textbook costs have risen dramatically in recent years. To help alleviate that problem, the library, in collaboration with the Technology Act of the State of North Carolina, is providing some class adopted texts in a free electronic format. The library will continue to carry print copies of these books, should students prefer print. Each of these special collections is part of a database built specifically for this purpose. To check if your text is among those purchased, you should use the last name or the course code. If you encounter any problems with one of these course-adopted texts, please contact the library at libref@ecu.edu and someone will get back to you as soon as possible.

Search...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disaster Mental Health Counseling: Responding to Trauma in a Multicultural Context.</td>
<td>Springer</td>
<td>Proposal Planning &amp; Writing.</td>
<td>Miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADDED 6453-601 Lohr Spring 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td>ADDED 6453-601 Lohr Spring 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADDED 6453-601 Lohr Spring 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td>ADDED 6453-601 Lohr Spring 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADDED 6453-601 Lohr Spring 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td>ADDED 6453-601 Lohr Spring 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“It’s easily accessible and helps inform me on reading practices and other teaching methods for my concentration. I love being able to read the online version, there is less to carry around, and I can access the book from any computer.”

-Student Survey Comment CAT Project Feedback Fall 2017

Spring 2019
Potential students impacted: 4,717 Total participating class sections: 220
Maximum potential savings: $234,964.90
Special Collections

North Carolina Collection
We hold modern and historical publications related to North Carolina – especially eastern North Carolina. This collection includes state and colonial government documents, county records, maps, rare books, current magazines and periodicals, and historical newspapers.

Digital Collections
Some Special Collections material has been scanned and is available online in the library's Digital Collections. Digital Collections also include material from other ECU libraries and museums, as well as digital exhibits on University and local history.
Awards

Senator Robert Morgan Papers Student Research Award
This new one-time award of $1,000 is open to undergraduate and graduate students at ECU. Materials contained in the Robert Morgan Papers, located in our Special Collections must be the focus of the work.

Michael F. Bassman Honors Thesis Award
The Michael F. Bassman Honors Thesis Award was established in 2010 to recognize excellence in research and writing by students in East Carolina University’s Honors College. The award, in the amount of $500, is sponsored by Joyner Library and honors Dr. Michael F. Bassman, Associate Professor of Foreign Languages & Literatures, formerly Associate Vice Chancellor of the Honors Program, and its first Distinguished Honors Professor. Winners of the award are celebrated in a ceremony in December each year in Joyner Library.

Rhem/Schwarzmann Prize for Recognition of Student Research
Established by Mrs. Ann Schwarzmann to honor William and Emily Rhem and Theodore and Ann Schwarzmann, the Rhem/Schwarzmann Prize annually recognizes outstanding research papers written by sophomores, juniors and seniors at East Carolina University. Cash prizes in the amount of $750, $500 and $250 will be awarded to first-, second- and third-place winners.

W. Keats Sparrow Writing Award
The W. Keats Sparrow Writing Award recognizes excellence in research and writing by students in East Carolina University’s English 1100 and 2201 composition classes. The award is sponsored by the Friends of Joyner Library and is named in honor of Dr. W. Keats Sparrow, Professor Emeritus of English and Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences.
The Return of
GAME NIGHT!

October 25th
5pm - 10pm

Board games ~ video games ~ free food

Pet Therapy
Our Vision

“To create individualized learning experiences for each writer and cultivate an inclusive writer community across all of our campuses.”
Instead of editing papers, we provide learning opportunities, resources, and strategies so you have the tools to self-revise and improve your writing skills.
UNIVERSAL WRITING CONCERNS:

Regardless of your discipline or writing topic, the writing center can help!

Development

Audience & Purpose

Organization

Thesis
Consultants are undergraduate and graduate students from a variety of disciplines who can work with you during any point of the writing process.

Our staff participates in weekly professional development to work best with writers from all majors, backgrounds, and cultures.
Consultations are 45 minutes long.

**Setting the Agenda**
- 15 minutes
- Set the agenda
- Describe the assignment
- Set session goals

**Collaborative Exploration**
- 25 minutes
- Read your writing together
- Identify focus areas
- Brainstorm, research, etc.

**Wrap-Up**
- 5 minutes
- We help make a revision plan
- Summarize the next steps to take before you go
WE OFFER TWO APPOINTMENT TYPES: FACE TO FACE AND ONLINE
Online Appointments...
What’s the difference?

**Meet Online**
- Meet in real time via chatroom to discuss your writing
- Chat, video, and voice options are available
- Easy to have an active dialogue about your writing

**ETutoring**
- Easy file submission regardless of scheduling
- Thorough, holistic feedback
- Excellent for busy schedules
HOW TO MAKE AN ACCOUNT

VISIT
ecu.mywconline.com

CLICK "REGISTER FOR AN ACCOUNT" ABOVE THE SIGN IN WINDOW

FILL IN YOUR INFORMATION AND SUBMIT

CHECK YOUR EMAIL FOR AN ACCOUNT VERIFICATION LINK...AND YOU'RE ALL SET!
How to Make an Appointment

Log in, and Make Sure to Select a Schedule

Select Your Consultant & Time Block

Fill out Your Appointment Form and Save!

Available Schedules:
- OWL/DE (SS 2 2019)

Check box to stay logged in: ☐

Log In

July 25: Thursday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jonathan</th>
<th>Zac</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>Online/Chat &amp; ETutor/File Upload</td>
<td>Offline/Chat &amp; ETutor/File Upload</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am</td>
<td>Offline/Chat &amp; ETutor/File Upload</td>
<td>Offline/Chat &amp; ETutor/File Upload</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00am</td>
<td>Offline/Chat &amp; ETutor/File Upload</td>
<td>Offline/Chat &amp; ETutor/File Upload</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you chose ETutoring, click your appointment box again to upload your file!
LET'S STAY IN TOUCH.

FIND US ONLINE AT
WRITING.ECU.EDU/UWC

MAKE APPOINTMENTS AT
ECU.MYWONLINE.COM

WRITE ON!

FOLLOW OUR SOCIAL MEDIA @ECUWC

CHECK OUT OUR INSTAGRAM FOR WRITING GUIDES, TIPS, AND TRICKS!

[Image]
PASC is in the North Wing of the Old Cafeteria Complex
PASC Services Overview

- Peer Tutoring: F2F & Digital
- Canvas Support Videos
- Academic & Course Workshops
- Study Groups
- Call Center & Texting
- Peer Academic Success Coaching
- Learning Communities
- Study Skills Coaching
Consider joining a PASC Learning Community
Things you might not know...

- Tutoring visits are shared with Faculty
- PASC visits are shared with Financial Aid by Request
- All PASC Services are Free
- PASC is open access all semester
- Start Help Early = better grades
- PASC offers many employment opportunities
What makes PASC special...

- Expanded Access for Students
- Universal Design for Learning Pedagogy
- National Accreditation CRLA Level 1-3
- State of the art technology and collaborative design
- Always open for tours! Stop by and see us!
- Specialized services for students with learning challenges
Questions??

Contact Us!

Email: tutoring@ecu.edu
Website: pasc.ecu.edu
Phone: 252-737-3009
Text: 833-321-0164